The various types of neurogenic bladder dysfunction: an update of current therapeutic concepts.
Increased experience with treatment strategies developed during the last 10 years in the field of neurourology justifies an update of current therapeutic concepts. Based on a rather simple, but clinically useful, classification of detrusor-sphincter dysfunction the therapeutic concepts now available for four prototypes of detrusor-sphincter dysfunction are discussed. (1) For the combination of a hyperreflexive detrusor with a hyperreflexive (spastic) sphincter, characteristic for the reflex- and the uninhibited neuropathic bladder, detrusor-sphincter dyssynergia (DSD) is still the greatest problem, and transurethral sphincterotomy is the method of choice if this situation cannot otherwise be managed. One concept is to convert detrusor hyperreflexia into hyporeflexia by adequate pharmacotherapy, which is nowadays available, and to assist or to accomplish bladder emptying by clean intermittent (self-) catheterisation (CIC) with the advantage of dry intervals in between. Japanese colleagues recommend bladder overdistension during the spinal shock phase to achieve detrusor hyporeflexia, but this procedure is rather decisive at an early stage of the disability, leaving the detrusor no chance for further rehabilitation. Another possibility is rhizotomy of the sacral posterior roots to eliminate detrusor hyperreflexia, and the simultaneous implantation of a sacral anterior root stimulator (Brindley) to achieve electrically induced micturition. From our personal experience with 12 patients this concept is ideal for female patients with unbalanced reflex bladder and otherwise uncontrollable reflex incontinence. (2) The combination of a weak detrusor with a spastic sphincter is a clear indication for CIC, as the bladder is emptied regularly, and due to the spastic sphincter, the patient stays continent as long as controlled fluid intake prohibits overflow incontinence. The implantation of an anterior sacral root stimulator is an alternative approach provided that at least weak reflex detrusor contractions are present. (3) With the combination of an areflexive or hyporeflexive detrusor and a flaccid pelvic floor, passive voiding by abdominal straining or by the Credé manoeuvre is usually recommended, but should be replaced by CIC if this mechanism of bladder emptying creates unphysiological high and dangerous intravesical pressures, or if vesico-uretero-renal reflux is present. Neurogenic urinary stress incontinence is usually associated with this type of lesion and can be successfully treated by the implantation of an artificial urinary sphincter (Scott). However in two thirds of the patients with neurogenic bladder dysfunction, additional, usually operative treatment is necessary to meet the criteria for implantation. Moreover, a 30% rate of repair operations must be accepted by patients, but is becoming less frequently required with an improved design of the device.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 400 WORDS)